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By Sam Bobrick

Samuel French Inc, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 137 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Comedy / 15m, 13f or 3m, 3f / Interior
Splitting Issues consists of nine sketches with a total of 28 roles but can also be done using as few as
six actors. Splitting Issues - Pete and Gwen Darren invite their best friends, Larry and Marcie, over
for drinks to inform them that they are splitting up. They then want to know which of them Larry
and Marcie will choose to remain friendly with. Do You Come Here Often? - Bob and Nan meet at a
singles dance for young professionals. She s a professional manicurist and he s a professional house
painter. Purgatory - Jack, a beaten man who has married a woman with two kids, offers to give
them all back to the ex-husband. May I Recommend The Crow? - At a fancy restaurant, a woman is
waited on by her ex-husband who now works there because their nasty divorce cleaned him out.
Clearing the Air - A couple attempts to ward off any building or hidden anger that might arise in
their relationship...
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ReviewsReviews

The book is fantastic and great. It generally does not expense excessive. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply right a er i finished
reading through this book by which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Adolfo Lindgren-- Adolfo Lindgren

A very amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and useful. Its been written in an exceedingly basic way and
it is simply right after i finished reading this publication in which basically changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Garett Stanton-- Garett Stanton
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